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thereshall bepaid for killing of every squirrel in the saidact
mentionedthesumof onepennyhalf-pennyandno more,to be
recoveredon like proof andin the mannerandform in the said
actdirected.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That somuchof the before-recitedact asrespectsthepre-
mium directed to be paid for killing of squirrelsshall be and
herebyis declaredto be null andvoid, but that everyotherpart
of the sameactbe andremainin full forceandvirtue asif this
acthadnot beenmade.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe actbereinbeforerecitedand
this act shall be andcontinuein force for the spaceof three
yearsandno longer.

PassedJanuary27, 1749-50. Confirmedby the King In Council,
May 13, 1751. SeeAppencli~cXVIII, Section I, andnote to theAct
of AssemblypassedFebruary4, 1748-49,Chapter376.

CHAPTER CCCLXXXIII.

~N ACT FOR AMENDING THE LAWS OF THIS PROVINCE AGAINST
KILLING OF DEER OUT OF SEASON.

Whereasby an actof the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the eighth yearof the reignof the lateKing George,
entitled “An actto preventthe killing of deerout of seasonand
againstcarrying gunsandhunting by personsnot qualified”1

And whereasby a supplementto the saidact passedin the
fourthyearof thepresentreign thekilling of deerout of season
and huBting by personsnot qualified as the saidacts direct is
prohibited,but thetimesof suchprohibitionandfor theprosecu-
tion of offendersagainstthe saidactsare not extensiveenough
nor the penaltiestherebyimposedsufficient to deter evil-dis-
posedpersonsfrom offendingagainstthesaidacts.

Thereforeandto the endthe goodpurposesintendedby the
saidactsmaynot befrustrated:

1 PassedAugust 26, 1721, Chapter246.
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[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,and it is herebyenacted,That if any personor
personsafterthepublicationof thisactshallkill or destroyany
buck, doe, fawn or any other deer whatsoeverat any time or
seasonexceptonly betweenthe first day of the month called
Augustandthefirst dayof Decemberin anyyear,or atanyother
time or timesof theyearwhatsoevershallhuntor kill anykind
of gameon the first dayof any week,commonlycalled Sunday
(casesof necessityonly excepted),andshall be lawfully con-
victedthereofasthe saidacts or eitherof themdirects,he, she
or they so offending in any of the premisesshall forfeit and
pay for every such offensethe sum of forty shillings, lawful
money of this province, to be recoveredand applied in the
mannerandto the usesasin andby the saidactsaredirected.
Soalwaysthateverysuchactionbe commencedwithin thespace
of four monthsnext after the offensecommitted,anythingin
the actsaforesaidor any [other] law of the provinceto thecon-
trary thereofnotwithstanding.

[SectionIL] Provided always, That so much only of the
aforesaidactsof asseinbly asareherebyexpresslyalteredshall
be deemedor takento be repealedby thisact,but thattheresi-
dueof the sameactsbe andareherebydeclaredto be of the
sameforceandeffect to all intentsandpurposesas if this act
hadnot beenmade.

PassedJanuary27, 1749-50. Confirmed by the King In Council,
May 13, 1751. SeeAppendixXVIII, Section I, andnotesto the Acts
of AssemblypassedAugust 26, 1721, Chapter246; February6, 1730-
31, Chapter323. The Act in thetext wasrepealedby the Act of
AssemblypassedApril 9, 1760, Chapter4~6.


